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Abstract: Synthetic computational design extends the application of computation to architectural industry 
from focusing on creating innovative forms and spaces, to engaging with the entire process of an architectural 
project in order to make appropriate design decisions. Architectural industry is now driven by research within 
its own discipline. Synthetic computational design proposes comprehensive solutions to functions, fitness, 
innovation, efficiency and aesthetics through the embedding of digital design systems. We should shift our 
intentions from creating expressive forms, towards an immersion of computational apparatus into every aspect 
of architectural projects. Creativity does not need to be embodied only through visible forms, but can also be 
manifested in other less visible actions and procedures of architectural production.  
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1 Philip Steadman, What Remains of the Analogy? The History and Science of the Artificial, The Evolution of 





3 LEED 和 BREEME 分别是美国和英国评估建筑在环境方面表现的参考标准。 





图 1-3 上海世博会城市实践区深圳市大芬村村史部分室内概念设计 
 设计人员：姜珺、高岩 
 
图 4‐11 港澳珠大桥香港边检站概念设计 
 主设计师：高岩, Tom Verebes 
 其他设计人员: Rochana Chaugule, Matei Denes, Shaju Nanukuttan, 朵宁, Praneet Verma  
 工程师: 常强 
 
图 12 SimShun 研究项目 
 研究人员：高岩，杨顺慧，Lucio Santos,  Diego Rosales 
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